
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUlVCL

Of'ice 15 Scott Street.

JAIL IN POUR CONDITION

Grand Jury Sayi it it a Menace to
Health of Inmate. to

NUMBER OF PEOPLE INDICTED

Only roar of These Made Pabllc aa4
(.

' o sf Them Am of Cai of
Great Pablto Import

anee.

T.ii district court grand Jury reported
twelve lndltmettt'. yesterday afternoon

ofuntil December ?. In the absence of Judge
I. ren, who "returned Friday evening to
I. la home In Audubon. Judge Wheeler re-

ceived the report. 'Only four of the In-

dictments wero made public, as the
In 'he' others were not In

tUatOiiy.. -

Before adjourning the grand Jury vlalted
St. Bernard h piuil and the county Jail.
St. Bernard's'hr spltal the grand Jury said
It found to be In "fine condition." but It
had not the aume to say about the county
Jail, lta report on the JaU was: "It la In

need of, a .thorough renovation and we be-

lieve that 'in Its present condition It can-h- oi

help but be hurtful to the health of
the Inmates."

The report on the Jail waa ordered by
Jucig.; Wheeler referred to the Board of
county bupt rvisors.

In the tus- - of J. J. Fisher of Omaha,
at the Metropolitan hotel In com-

pany with a woman and agalnat whom
u charge of lewdness had been filed, the
grand Jury declined to find a true bill and
1' Ish.-r'- s bond was ordered exonerated.

An Indictment waa returned agalnat John
Klrkland on the charge of bigamy. Kirk-lan- d

Is charged with marrying Helen Lege,
son In thin city on August 3 of this year,
tli ceremony being performed by Rev. W.
L. Olersdoif of the City Union mission,
while he had another wife to whom ho was
married June 25, 10. living In Lincoln.
Klrklund was arrested in Lincoln and
brought back to this city. Ills ball was
fixed by the court at $1,000.

Thomas W, Weldon was Indicted on the
chargR of larceny from a building. It Is
ullcged that on September 7 he stole a
pocketbook containing 130 belonging to Cora
Shelly from the restaurant at 1026 Broad-
way. The money was found the next day
hidden behind a picture In Welden's room
by Detective Callaghan.

William Hill and Bud Oentry were
Jointly on the chargo or burglary.

It being alleged that they entered the resi-
dence of Park Williams, 2626 Avenue C, on
the night of September 15 last and atole a
waiun vaiueu bi ov. rim ana ueniry, wno
are negroes, were arrested In Omaha and
confessed to thla burglary and others com-
mitted the same night at the realdencea of
Jamea Hughes, 261S Third avenue, and W.
IV Hoyt, 2tMS Avenue B.

Harry Barmelr. state deputy warden,
with headquarters at Dubuque, is respon-
sible for an Indictment .being returned
against the American Express company on
the chargo of shipping game contrary to
law. It Is charged that on October 22 of
thla year the ' express company received
for transportation at River Sioux, twelve
ducka and twrrve ffnfrtonslgned to Mets-e- r

& Co.', of Council Bluffs to whom tiiey
were dellevered.

II. J. Chambers, clerk of the district
court, has prepared his annual statement for
the secretary of state of the criminal caaes In
thla county. For the year ending September

, there were forty convictions, twelve
peraons being sentenced to the reformatory
under the Indeterminate sentence law and
to the penitentiary, alxteen given fines,
w'.tUe twelve were sentenced to short terms
In the county Jail. The aggregate senten-
ces In tii. reformatory and penitentiary
were 100 years, while the aggregate senten-
ces in the county Jail were only thirty-seve- n

months. The longest sentence was
that given Roy Stevens, charged with at-

tempting to criminally assault a
girl, who was sent up for fifteen years.
August Carlson, convicted of forging a
check, was given an Indeterminate sentence
in the reformatory of fifteen years. The
total amount of fines Imposed was $3,020

and the court costa In the criminal cases
only amounted to $1,221.34. In the Avoca
district threw 'Were' aont to the penitentiary
and one to the reformatory. Of these, two
received ten year sentences, one two years
and one lis months in. county Jail.

WOMAN I'ATAUl BIH.M5D BY OIL
"' I

Was Poorlnar it from Can Onto the
, Kitchen Fire.

f Word was received In the city last night
that a Mrs. Townsend, wife of one of
the men ahucklng corn on the farm of
Henry Pluiner at Dumfries, had died
from burns received while starting a fire
with kerosene. Only meager details of
the accident were obtainable last night.
but It was said that Mrs. Townsend, who,
with hei husband and (wo chlldreu, was
temporarily occupying a cottage on the
farm during the corn shucking, started
about 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon to
prepare the supper. While pouring the
oil on the fire the can exploded and the
unfortunate woman was' enveloped In the
flames from tho biasing oil, which cov-

ered her clothing from head to foot.
After suffering untold agonies for over
an hour death came to her relief.

C'aboOue Jumps the Track.
The waycar on a Wabash freight train

Juniptd the track about three miles south
of the c4ty about 2 o'clock yesterday
mdrntng. The car turned over, but of the
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Cases 2 dozen C5 Oft.Large Bottles spOeVU
Cases 3 dozen OASmall Bottles JOeVU

As allowsnoe of ll to will be madeupon return u us of the empty ease,
and all of toe empty bottles la good
order.
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Both 'Phone 43.

four men In the caboose, F. L. Sides, a
brakeman, was the only one Injured. Be-

sides a compound fracture of his right thigh
Sides had a cut under his left eye and his
ankle Joint waa Injured. He was brought

this city and taken In an ambulance to
the Edmundson hospital. His home Is In
Stanberry, Mo.

A broken flange Is believed to have been
responsible for the accident.

PREPARATIONS FOR FRIIT "HOW

Committee anted to Aaalgra Space to
exhibits.

At the weekly meeting of the directors of
the National Horticultural congress last
night It was decided to appropriate between
$700 and $1,000 for decorating the interior

the auditorium. The decoration scheme
was left In charge of Roy Wilcox, chair-
man of that committee.

A committee consisting of W. F. Sapp,
chairman. Will Rish and Henry Sperling,
was appointed to assign space for exhibits
and take care generally of the matter of
concessions.

The finance committee reported that It
had raised about $600 for the promotion
fund during the last few days and that the
prospects for securing all the money needed
were good.

The first issue of the bulletin published
by the congress came from the printers
yesterday and several hundred copies were
mailed to prospective exhibitors In all parts
of the country.

Unless present plans miscarry the new
auditorium Is to be dedicated December 17

by President Roosevelt's special commis-
sion appointed to investigate the condition
of American farmers' life. The commission
is expected to be In Omaha at the National
Corn exposition about that time.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

November 7 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs;
F. J. Schnorr and wife to William

Hl.l, lot 11, bio k 9, Wright's addition
to Council blurts, q. c. d $ 1

Same to Thompson K. Ratllff, lot 13,
Fitch's of the nVfc of
block 6, Ebenson's Second addition
to Council Bluffs, q. c. d 7

J. D. Edmundson and wife to Sarah
J. Roberta, lot 1, block 12, Brown's

to Council Bluffs, w. d. 25

Council bluffs Real Estate and Im-
provement company to Sarah J. Rob-
erts lot 2. block 12 Brown's

division to Council Bluffs, w. d 27
George W. Llpe end wife to Frank

Glad win, lot 10, block 24, Howard's
addition to Council Bluffs, w. d

Mary L. Everett, w.dow, to Arch
Smouse, lots 28 and 29, block 2, 'lwln
City place. Council Bluffs, s. w. d... HO

Flist National bank of Council Bluifs
to Sarah B. Brlsco. lot 28, block 29,
Kerry's addition to Council Bljffs,
w. 1 y 100

Harry O. McOee and wife to Frank
Gladwin, lota 7, 8, , block 26. How-
ard's addition to Council Bluffs,
w. d 212

Mary W. Gould and huaband to Mar-
garet Madden, n 46 ft. of lot 12, blcck
K, Curtis Ramsey's addition to
Council Bluffs, w. d 500

A. Sniouse and wife to Thomaa H.
Jamea, lots 28 and 29, block 2, Twin
City place, an addition to Council
Bluffs, w. d . i SCO

Total, ten transfers $1,309

Vote on Aid to Intcrnrban.
At the general election taat Tuesday there

was submitted to the voters In Keg Creek,
Sliver Creek, Center, Layton and Lincoln
townships In this county a proposition to
levy a --tax In support of the Iowa A Omaha
Short Line Railway company.

The proposition was submitted to the
voters In the different townships and
towns through which the route of the pro-
posed road runs through petitions signed by
property owners. The returns from such
elections were not Included In the returns
of the regular vote, but must be separately
certified to the county auditor.

The certified return from Traynor Is the
first and only one so far received by
Auditor Cheyne. It shows that thirty-thre- e

votes were cast on the proposition and of
these only one was against the tax levy.
It Is said that In Keg Creek and Silver
Creek townships the proposition waa de-

feated. It Is stated that the proposition car-
ried In Bear and Baker townships in

Guthrie county.
George W. Adams of Walnut Is president

of the company which proposes building
the Interurban railroad.

Marrlaare Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Alias Robbtns, Omaha 50
Evelyn E. Robblns, Omaha 28
J. F. Doty, Salt Lake City 40
Mae Mccormick, Omaha 40
Isaao N. Watson, Omaha 42

Lillian C. Kelly, Omaha 38

MINOR MICNTION.

Davis, drugs.
Stockert sells carpets.
BEE WANT ADS PAT.
Ed Rogers, Tony Faust beer.'
Pyrography supplies. C. E.
Lewla Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 37.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Ttsl. 333.

Photographic supplies, C. E. Alexander.
C. C. Haynes, funeral director and

Svl Broadway.
Get your planoe tuned. Work guaranteed.

Hospo. 'Phone (44. 2 Pearl street.
GET YOUR TAFT PICTURES FRAMED.

Special prices this week. Borwlck, 20$
and 211 South Main St.

Duncan & Hoffman, comedians, dancers
and singers. Just off the Orpheum circuit,
at the Diamond theater.

Central chapter of the Woman's guild
of St. Paul's Episcopal church will meet
Monday afternoon at the residence of
Mrs. McConnell on Willow avenue.

The regular monthly business session
of the Associated Charities will be held
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
residence of Mrs. F. W. Miller, 300 Oak-
land avenue. A full attendunco Is de-
sired and all friends of the association
are Invited to be present.

A prslrle fire In the crounds of the old
high school for a time yesterday after-
noon threatened several of the adjoin-
ing residences and gave the fire depart-
ment considerable work. A quantity of
lumber from the old building which had
been stacked on the ground was burned.

The fire department waa called shortly
before 1 o'clock yesterday morning to
the plant of the Standard Manufacturing
company at Broadway and Twenty-fourt- h

atreet. A defective smokestack starteda small blase in the roof when the watch-
man fired up. The blase was quickly

and the damage waa merely
nominal.

The Omaha. Council Bluffs & SuburbanRailway company began condemnationproceedings yesterday against A ) .
Theresa Neunas for a strip 100 feet wije,
embracing Si acres needed for Its right-of-wa- y

for the proposed eiten-lo- n to the
School for the Deaf. Sheriff Canning
haa appointed the same Jury of apprais-
ers as served In the other condemnationcases and it will appraise the land No-
vember It.

Cedar Falls Woman Hart.
CEDAR FALLS. Ia., Nov.

Telegram.) Mrs. 8. R. Ferguson of this
city, and her daughter, Mrs. George U
Ilease and baby, who were Injured In a
Chicago Great Western railroad accident
are In a hospital In Kansas City. They
were enroute to La Junta, Colo., where Mrs.
Hesse's husband la superintendent of
schools. Rev. 8. R. Ferguson has gone to
Kansas City to Investigate conditions.

GET TOUR TAFT PICTURES FRAMED.
Special prices this week. Borwlck. 3u9

and 211 South Mala St.
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IOWA LINED IP FOR CANNON

Sereral Already Committed to Hit
Candidacy for Speaker

FAIRBANKS WRITES CUMMINS

Senator Dolllver Rldlralee the Idea
There Will Be Friction Between

Himself anal Senator
Cummins.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE3 MOINES, la., Nov. . (Special.)

That most of the Iowa membere of con-

gress will line up for the of
Speaker Cannon Is confidentially predicted
here. Captain Hull, the Beventh district
member and now the oldest of the Iowa
members. Is known to be committed to
the Cannon candidacy and while he declines
to discuss the matter those, who have been
trying to make headway In the Iowa dele-

gation against Cannon say that Hull Is

firmly for Cannon. Another who Is com-

mitted to Cannon is Congressman Kennedy
of the First district. The leaders of the
party In that district were for Cannon for
president and If there had been any show
at all for Cannon for the nomination at
Chicago they would have sent a Cannon
delegation. On the other hand three or
four of the Iowa members have Indicated
they would prefer some ot:ier than Cannon.
Woods and Dawson 'have said they would
be for Walter I. Smith. If he would be In

the race, but that seems Improbable and
with no Iowa candidate that delegation
would probably be nearly all for Cannon.
The Influences opposed to Cannon have te n
feeling out the matter In Iowa.

Fairbanks Consrratnlates Cummins.
Among the warm letters of congratula-

tion received by Governor Cummins was
one from Vice President Fairbanks, who
Is a long time personal admirer of the Iowa
governor. Already In Washington It is
accepted that Cummins will soon be In

the senate, for they have sent to him
for his biography to go Into the Congres-
sional directory. The governor has received
personal letters from a large number of
the members of the legislature Including
quite a number who were against him be
fore, acsurlng him of the certalnlty of his
being elected without opposition.

The governor is closing up all official
business as rapidly as possible and will dis-

pose of everything remaining before the
time for the election of senator.

Dolllrcr Welcomes Hla Associate.
Senator Dolliver In an interview at Fort

Dodge today indicated that he would wel-

come Governor Cummins to the senate. He
said:

I am glad that Governor Cummins has
been chosen by a majority of the repub-
lican --electors to succeed the lamented Al-

lison. His election, as I have said before,
will operate to heal all the republican
party's factional differences In Iowa. The
governor is an able man, and I have no
doubt will add additional luater to the fame
of Iowa in the national capital.

When asked whether he would
with Governor Cummins In his work In the
senate, and whether he would support the
governor's tariff reform views, the senator
said:

I expert that both myself and the gov-
ernor will be found In thesupport of the administration of President
Taft. Further than this, I do not care to
be interviewed.

A great many people believe that the gov-
ernor and myself are going to have a cat
and dog fight of It when we some together
In the senate. Tuni s all nonsense. Break-
ing for myself, I'm getting too old for
personal warfare, and I believe the gov-
ernor, as a republican, Is more Intent on
republican unification and success than fur
keeping alive any factional differences,
where these differences be real or Imag-
inary.

Foand Gnllty of Mnrder.
The trial of George Young for the killing

of Frank Parker near Kellogg resulted In
a verdict of murder In the second degree
in court at Newton and Young was today
given a twenty-yea- r sentence for the crime.

Want Revision of Freight Rates.
Secretary Wlghtman of the Iowa Manu-

facturers association is engaged In collect-
ing evidence to present to the Western
Classifies l Ion committee at a meeting to
be held during the winter at Miami, Flor-
ida, in reference to interstate rates for
Iowa shippers. The complaint is that under
the western classification the small shippers
of Iowa are discriminated against, and It
Is the Intention to secure changes that will
remedy this.

Sherellffe'a Wife Joins Htm.
Mrs. Frank Shercliffe has gone to Minne-

apolis with, her two children to meet her
husband, who Is on his way there from
Tennessee to stand trial for a train rob-
bery. She Is confident he will not be con-

victed on that charge. An attorney from
here has been retained. She haa received
the valuable presents Shercliffe sent her
from Knoxvllle, Tenn.

Bnslaesa Takes a Jimp,
The reports of the Des Moines clearing

house for the current week indicate a de-
cided Jump in business, for the clearings
are about a million over the previous week
and considerable larger than the bank
clearings a year ago. In all lines the busl- -
neM mfn npon a declded increase. Tn
retail dealers are especially Jubilant over
fall trade.

arprlse on Pickett.
WATERLOO, la.. Nov. 7. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Congressman-elec- t Charles E.
Pickett waa serenaded and by hla brother
Elks was presented a beautiful silver loving
cup. Exalted Ruler R. W. Lane made the
presentation speech. It waa a great sur-
prise. Pickett will represent the third
district at Washington.

Third Attempt at Arson.
WEBSTER CITY, la.. Nov. 8. (Special.)
An attenpt was made last night to burn

the Alllngton Pop factory, the third within
a year. The damage amounts to $1,000,
which Is covered by insursnce. The plant
will be moved to another location account
of the many attemps to burn It.

' Iowa Man Fonnd Gnllty.
WEBSTER CITY, la.. Nov.

of attempted manslaughter, was
the verdict of the Jury this morning abalnst

Ivernia
ilaekes

! Corliss-Coo- n

Haad
Mad Collars 2 2 5

Retain Their Style
Successfully Combat Laundry Strain

At Best Furnishers

John Butler. Because I'ollcemsn Toung
waa watching his place for Illegal liquor
sales, Butler attacked htm wtth a knife,
rutting a gash In his cheek five Inches
long.

C. 9. Harrim Hrilfll.
0PKALOO8A. Is.. Nov. 7. The resig-

nation of C. 8. Hayden, superintendent
of the lov.s Central railway, waa an-

nounced today. The resignation Is effeo
tlve December 1.

lovra Nim otes.
MAR8HALLTOWN. Isaac Klrkpatrlck,

a member of the soldiers' home from Glen-woo-

Mills county, dropped dead In the
home postoffice this afternoon, while wait-
ing for the mall to be distributed. Death
was due to appoplexy.

MARSHA LI.TOWN. Mrs. Glenn Stout,
the Llscomb woman, who while overcome
with a fit of epilepsy, fell thrusting her
arm in a tub of bolting water where It
cooked until she was found, submitted to an

for the amputation of the arm ti-da- y.

The woman had suffered so from the
shock that It was necessary to remove the
arm to save the woman's life.

M A RSHALI.TOWN. Because their entire
outfit of Instruments, music racks and
music was stolen at Mason City early this
morning, Kelly's orchestra of Osage did
not (rive the concert scheduled for it at
Dougherty tonight. The orchestra, consist-
ing of eight members, left their Instruments
In the Mason City depot for a short time
while they went to lunch across the street.

MARSHA LLTOWN. A double wedding.
In which two brothers married two sisters
was celebrated at noon today at the home
of the brides' parents; Mr. snd Mrs. N. R.
Cliff of .earing, when their daughters,
Mabel and Bertha, became the wives of
Darl and Carl Anderson. An immense com-
pany witnessed the ceremony, which was
performed by Rev. Mr. Louck. The brides
are members of a very prominent family ot
Story county. The grooms are both busi-
ness men of Aberdeen, Miss., although they
formerly lived In Searing.

Raw Lsnti,
When the lungs are sore and Inflamed,

the germs ot pneumonia and consumption
find lodgment sjid multiply. Foley's Honey
and Tar kills the cough- - germs, cures the
most obstinate racking cough, heals the
lungs and prevents serious results. The
gunulne Is in the yellow package. For
e:ile by all druggists.

PROGRESS OFJfllSSION WORK

Methodist Board Hears Reports from
Bishops and Ministers In

Foreign Field.
ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Nov. 8. During the sec-

ond day's session of the general committee
of the foreign missions of the Methodist
Episcopal church, representatives were
heard on the work in Eastern Asia, South-
ern Asia, Europe and South America.

Eastern Asia was represented by Bishop
M. C. Harris, missionary Bishop for Corea
and Japan: Bishop Earl Cranston, Wash-
ington, D. C: Bishop John M. Walden, Cin-

cinnati, and Bishop Wilson 8. Lewis, who
will start soon for Foo Chow, China.

Southern Asia, including India, Malaysia
and. the Philippine Islands, was repre-

sented by Bishop John F. Robinson, Bom-
bay, India; Bishop William F. Oldham,
Singapore; snd Rev. W. B. Hollinghead, of
Oregon.

Bishop William Burt of Zurich, Switzer
land, spoke for Europe and Bishop Thomas
B. Neely of New Orleans and Bishop
Frank M. Bristol, Buenos Ayres, spoke for
South America.

The committee on general distribution
of funds, consisting of Bishop Henry W.
Warren, Denver; Bishop W. F. Anderson,
Chattanooga; Dr. L. II. Stewart, Ohio;
Dr. J. F. Leaycraft, New York; Dr. Frank
Mason North, and Dr., A. B. Leonard, New
York, reported as follows on the $836,278 to
be distributed among the. mission fields:

Eastern Asia $248,516;. Southern. Asia, $31- -
S36; Africa $45,642: Southern America, $94,

567; Mexico, $58,900; Europe. $156,818.

Considerable debate looking towards ad
justment of these' sums In one direction
or another failed to win approval for any
revision of the report.

A dinner was given to the bishops and
other members of the general committee,
also to the missionaries and to visiting
editors, by the Methodist club of St. Louis,
at the Commercial club tonight.

FIGHT WITH TRAIN ROBBERS

Two Men Who Plan to Hold Up Four
Fasscnscra Come to

Grief.

COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 8. An attempt to
rob Big Four train from Cincinnati, due In
Columbus at 9:55 was foiled Saturday by the
prompt discovery of the presence of two
robbers In the dining car, by the porter.
As a result, one man, Harry G. Emmltt,
aged 38, a pressman ot 404 East Mound
street, Columbus, Is believed to be dying
at the Protestant hospital and a man who
says his name Is Patrick Mahem and that
his home Is in Cleveland, Is held by the
police, pending Identification by the dining
car crew.

When the porter discovered the men he
called the dining car conductor, Bees, who
immediately tackled the two. He first
grabbed Emmltt, who Jerked out a knife,
cut the conductor across his hand and
made his way to the platform and climbed
to the top of the car. Aa the speeding
train made a sudden lurch nearing the
Union station he was thrown to the ground
and Is thought to have . Sustained a frac-
tured skull.

Mahem was arrested later at the David-
son hotel, near the station. He admitted
being on the train, but said he had been
a regular passenger and was traveling
from Springfield to Columbus.

READY FOR TARIFF HEARINGS

House Committee Will Brain Taklnsr
Tcstlmonr at Washington

Meat Tuesday,

WASHINGTON. Nov. Payne
of the house committee on ways and means
hae arrived In Washington and Immedi-
ately set to work to get ready for the com-

mittee's hearing on the tariff, which will
begin next Tuesday and will continue al-
most until the opening of congress. Tho
first subject to receive attention will be
oils, paints and chemicals, arid Mr. Payne
said today that applications had already
been received from a number of persons
who desire to be heard. He also said there
would be no effort to put a bill throuuh
during the present congress.

"What would be the use?" he asked,
and, answering his own question, said,
"Even if the house should pass a bill the
senate would not act and we would have to
do all our work over In a special session."

LONG TRIP WITH THE RETURNS

Six llnndrcd Miles of Travel Neces-
sary to Ke-c- h the t'onnty

Seat.

PIERRE. S. D-- . Nov. $. (Special. The

election officers from three precincts in
northeastern Butte county. Including Lem-me-

were In tbia city yesterday on their
way to Belle Fourche, with the returns
from their precincts, making a trip of about
600 miles to get to their county seat. They
were hoping that county division had been
carried In the late election In that county.

A Horrible Death
results from decuylng lungs. Cure coughs
and weak, sore lungs with or King's New
Discovery. 5oc and $1.00. tVr sale by
Beaton Drug Co
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IN SUBURBS

Sunday School of Benson to
Be Held

DANCE AT THE NEW

nineteen to Be Donation
Day for Old People's Home at

Dundee Social Kvents
Elsewhere.

Ilenaon.
Services will be held at all the churches

today at the usual hours.
A. Martin of Shenandoah, la., was a

guest at the Di'Ran home last week.
Mrs. Jack Eliot Is vi8l(ing at her mother's

a few days, Blnce her return from
Mat Kelsor entertained last Sunday In

honor of his fortieth birthday anniversary.
The Lutheran Ladles' Aid eoclely meets

at the church next Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Cyrus Hryant of Kort. Ia.,

is visiting hor daughter. Mrs. Dr. Kaber.
Mr. nd Mrs. E. C If odder entertained

at dinner laet Sunday. Covers wore laid for
six guests

Mrs. V. C. Haver entertained last Sun-
day In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Spaben of
Oilmore, Neb.

Mrs. A. C. Sheets returns to her home In
Blair this evening after visiting here with
her daughter.

MIks Emma Chrlstlanson came up from
Peru tu vlBlt a few days, returning to
Peru Monday.

Mrs. O. Ac-- r rnd returned home
last Tt'esday from a week's visit wit'i her
mother in Lincoln

Mrs. A. M. Tot man entertained at dinner
last Thursday in honor of Mrs. C. T. An-

derson of Hoone, la.
Rev. I. P. t.udden of Lincoln will fill

the pulpit at the Lutheran church this
morning and evening.

Mrs. M. t'lmlupky entertained last
evening at lunch, in honor vt Mr, and

Mrs. Kapet of Omaha.
The drill team of t lie Woodman lodge

will give a dunce at the Odd FeMowa" hall,
next Tueeday evening.

Mrs. K. H. Oleton entertained last Sun-
day for Mrs. i.'. T. Anderson of Boone, la.
Covers were laid for six.

The Octavo Card club met at t lie home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Loluse last Wednesday
evenlrg. A lunch was nerved.

The Benson Times Publishing company
have moved to larger quarters in the
Smith building on Main street.

A home bakery was at Sear-son- 's

drug store lant Saturday by the
women of the Methodist church.

The Hciison schools were rln..ed last
Thursday und Frldi-y- , giving the teachers
a chance to attend the held in
Lincoln

Miss Florence Buller wii, surprised at her
home by a number of friends from
Uan' iud music was the pastime of the
evening. litl'I

1 he Knights and Ladies of Security cave
a nance at the Auditi ruim last Thursday
"rnlnu. Hoffman's urcheslra furnished
the mudi'.

The Methodint Ladles' Aid society met at
the home of Mrs. J. V. Ixng last Wednes-
day afternoon. Lunch was served and plans
made to hold a sale of bakery at S arson's
drug store each Saturday morning.

The Prexbyterian ladles' Aid society
gave an election dinner and supper in their
church basement last Tuesday, clearing
about 125.

Mrs. peter Chrtstensen entertained last

l
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With
soups, bouillons, salads

or chafinc delicacies Fash
this cracker.

taste now frowns on the crushed
in soups. Loose-Wile- s' Saratoga
exacting requirements of a correct table.

made on the top floor of the finest bakery
Where pure air and

white tile.
Saratoga a

packages
crispness, exqui-

site

Good

Institute

conducted

BUcuit, S and 10c
Graham Cracktrt, 10c

Tony Oyitmr,

I9SE-WlLE.- S

Omaha

ev s

D

5
Fast

Daily Trains
among them the

electric-lighte- d, up -to-

CHICAGO FLYER
6.28 pm Arrives Chicago 8.58

EVENTS OMAHA

Thursday.

AUDITORIUM

November

Denver.

Podge.,

children

Sun-
day

association

Omaha.

dish
decrees new

sunshine

steam-heate-d,

sleeping cars, buffet-librar- y car
Diner for supper and breakfast

Equally convenient, Chicago to Omaha, is the

NEBRASKA FLYER

and

Loaves Chicago 6.0S pm
, Arrives Omaha 8.35 am
Providing same accommodations

, TICKETS:
1323 Farnam

ICV Street

week in honor of her thirty-sevent- h birih-lia- y

anniversary. About fifteen guests
were present.

Mrs. Dr. McCoy left last Saturday to
Join her huaband In Chicago. They expect
to go to California to spend some time
visiting her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McQuIre announce
the engagement of their daughter. Matlle,
to Carl Spring of Irvington. The wedding
will take place the last of November.

Dundee.
Wlllard Lanipc was at home on election

day.
11. P. Leavltt has returned from a trip

to St. Louis.
Mr. F. H. Chlckertng Is in Minneapolis

on business at present.
P. J. Barr and I.ester Barr were In town

for a few days last week.
Mr. Neal Dow of Scotland Is visiting

Mr. J. M. Dow a nd family.
Mr. C. Crossman was In Atkinson, Neb.,

on business during the week.
Rev. and Mrs. Qulrkenden are living atpresent at 227 Harney street.
A "crary social" was given Friday even-

ing at the home of Mrs. A. F. Beebe.
W. P. Warner- - left on Friday for SanFrancisco, taking a Chinaman to be de-

ported.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Akin have been en-

tertaining Mr. Akln's s'ster from teim-sylvanla- .

Mr. snd Mrs. George II. Gillespie have
moved Into their new home at 51u3 Daven-port street.

Mrs. Allen Tonson entertained at bridgeThurHday afternoon at her home atChicago street.
The Ladles' Aid society of the DunrleoPresbyterian church met on Friday withMrs. W. P. Warner.
John ttre.1 had quite an elaborate Hallow-

e'en rfti'ty t the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mi H. I). Reed.

Mrs. H. Ii. Heed entertained the West
Farnam Luncheon club at her home on
Forty-nint- h street last Friday.

Mr und Mrs. G. W. Wlckersham are
moving Into their new home at the corner
or roiiy-iilnl- h and Davenport streets.

Mr. snd Mrs. S. K. Rusli and childrenrctjrned on Tuesday from a trip of a few
weeks In Washington, D. C, and I'ltta- -

uurg, ra.
Mrs. George A. Hoagland will leave thefirst of the week for Fort Kill. OWL. to

visit her daughter. Mrs. David Stonu, andCaptain Stone.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harte are staying

Good Bread!
How to get it That's the

Thing That BestIt's easy to
get genuine Describeshundgren'sButtercupBread You
don't need to If you haven'ttake a poor
imitation. Ask of thisyour own gro-
cer for It snd Ask your grocer
If he doesn'tsupply you, genuine Kungren'sdrop us a pos-
tal card, gtv-u- s doesn't have it askhis name.
We will tell You'll like the crisp,you of another
store that will flaky center it'sbe glad to de-
liver
Bread

Buttercup
to you. SUNDGREN'S

Iki It today.

'J !JJ.
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Flakes

is plenti

end seals.

10c

ail'

date

and chair car

iimlllliiillllim

temporarily with Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Harte until they move Into their own
home at the corner of Forty-nint- h and
Capitol avenue.

Mrs. D. C. Dodd entertained a num-
ber of women at luncheon at her new .

home at Forty-nint- h and California ,
streets on Friday.

:

Ilellttse.
Mr. Harry Mortar was an Omaha visitor

Saturday.
Lester Jones has been quite sick for a

week past.
Finch Timpler was en Omaha visitor

Friday aftemoon.
Hart Monroe was an Omaha visitor

Thursday alternoon.
Oscar Kayser went out to Wood lake

Tuesday to hunt ducks.
The Wilcox family are making prepara-

tions to move to David City.
Several Lyons Hlali achool students were

Bellevue visitors Friday afternoon. ,

Prof. W. V.. Adams conducted Services at
the Presbyterian churrh Sunday evening.

The Hallowe'en social Riven at the
Fletcher home last Friday evening' was a
great ruccess. v

D. M. Mohr lius returned from Ponoi. .

where he hus stent s veral days with his
patents and fiiim'.s.

Mrs. Jacob Rt iner of Omaha and Mrs.
J. C. Mclteiiji tit Chicago were guests of
Mr? 'W. B. M Dermut on Tuesday.

Miss Surah Cumings of C.illduinu, Wis.,
and Mr. Anna bluin of Milwaukee are
guests at the Stoors home this week.

Mrs. Benjamin R. Staulfer has been un-
der a phjs.c au's care. At present sue Is
doing well und will soon be completely well.

Miss Grace Mcngies hud the misfortune
to fall and break her wrist while aha was
roller tkallng In Omaha one day luxt week.

liartwell H. Hamlilln returned .Wednes-
day morning Ironi his home at- Tekamuh,
where he had spent a few days with rela-
tives.

The Ladles' Aid society' was entertained
by Mrs. Harry Peters und Mis. GilbertJames Wednesday afternoon at the Peters
home.

Mrs. J. R. Olynn and clrildren returnedSunday morning froui Kansas City, wherethey had been fur eome time, yiSJng Mr.
Glynn. . ,.IK .

Mrs. Chsrles MeGinley left last ' Saturday
morning for Auburn, where she will vIhIl
a few weeks with a daughter and then ra-
ti rn home.

J. R. Glynn has returned to this villain
fr-j- Kansaa City, where he has hern em-
ployed for some n ontlis past by the Maglo
City Barrel company.

BUTTER-CU- P bREAD
learned. the gootlnesh aiuj wliole-'Bomene- ss

delicious bread, try a loaf today.
and lie f,ure he gives you the

IJuttercnp I J read. If he
us we'If tell you lmw to get it.

brown crust, the light, white,
unequalled. -

BAKERY
T90 South 88th Street.Telephone Karasy 366 j iud,Deu4nt, 1'

I


